Missouri State Traditions

SOAR 2017
Official Hand Sign, Maroon Madness, Bear Wear Friday
BearFest Village
Homecoming and Greek Week

**Greek Week:**
- Kick-Off
- Educational Speaker
- Mystery Sports
- God and Goddess Pageant
- Greek Jam

**Homecoming:**
- Maroon and White Night
- Rockstar
- Pep Rally
- Yell Like Hell
- Parade
May Day, Fountain Day, MSU Birthday Party
Public Affairs Week/Conference

#CitizenBear
MLK Day of Service
Pictures with PSU Bear and Boomer
Welcome Weekend

August 18th-20th

- Move-in
- PlayFair
- Fan Fest & Bear Bash
- New Student Convocation
- New Student Festival
- Belong-B-Q
Family Weekend

September 15th-17th
40+ Events
-Bear Family Tailgate
-MSU Football Game
-Men’s Soccer Game
-Dive-In Movie
-Sunday Brunch
-Student Showcase
Missouri State University Fight Song

Uphold tradition, our school we hold so dear
We will be loyal, throughout our college years
Fight for victory, while we stand up and cheer

Let's hear it for the BEARS!

B .... E .... A .... R .... S BEARS!

M-I-S-S-O-U-R-I State!